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Lecturer , Dept. of Veterinar y Science, Cbuln lan karana University. 
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

I wish first to t hank the Society fo r inviting me to read a 
paper at one of its meetings. As a r ecently j oined member I n.m 
honoured by being aRked to addt·ess you. A word in explanation of 
my titl e is, I think, neccessary. The subject "ParaRitology" usually 
inelncleR th e p rotozoan, helminth and arthropod parfl.sites, that is all 
animal pamsites, be t hey unicell ula r or multicellular. Broadly speak
ing we may take a parasite to be cm animal which lives in O?' on 
rwothe?· rmi,??Utl (the host) rmd does harm, to it. 

My first idea was to adch·ess you on the sqbj ect of "parasi tes 
in general ", bnt t he inclusion of protozou, would ma ke a paper either 
rar too long or much too Rketchy, and I gu,ve np t he idea. I then 
Conncl thttt, if I dealt with th e .Helminths as I would lik e, there wn.s 
no t i:1 1e to in elude the Arthropods-insects, ticks and mites, etc., 
which are o£ great interest both as actual external parasites aud 
11s vectors of num erous protozoan and virus diseases. So I have 
ftLllen back on the "Worm-parasites" which alone constitute a wide 
enough fi eld for one paper! I shu,ll therefore confin e what I have 
to sy.y to those parasites ineluded in the invertcbrn,te phyla, Plnty
lwlm,inthes nnrl N emntlwlmim thes. 

I regret to say that ntost veterinary students, aud I think 
most med ical students also, regard Helminthology as the most " dry 
as dust " subject in their whole curriculum! I did, little knowing 
thclt I should one day be called upon to teach it. I realised very 
soon t hat if my students found the subj ect n.s boring a r ecital of 
morphological detail and zoological classificn.tion as I did, f coul d 
hope fo r litt le enthusiasm, and for that reason I have t\ied to make 
th e subj ect mol'e interesting by emphasising itfl pra,cticn.l application 
and t he g t·en,t intel'est of t he li fe-histori es and t he ·adaptcttions of 
th ese low ly Cl'eatlll'es to their pa l' ticular mOLles of li re. I have stressed 
strnctnml detail (apart fl'olll its relation to function) only as a neces
s:t ry ev i 1 w hi eh is essentia l for pmposes o£ classification. 

Th e parasitic worms or Hel:ninths may be divideJ broadly 
into t hree classes: the l'remcdorla or flukes ; the Oestoclct or Tapevvorms 
and t he Nematoclrt or Hound worms. T he first two arc referred to as 

'r,Lecture, illnstmted with ch:ttt><, drn,wingR, photogt·a.phs >tnd Rpecimens, 
deli veret l on November 22nd, 1940 bef01·e the NrLtur:d Hi.-t.o l'y Section of 
t he Soeiet>'. 
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'' Flfl.t worms" a nd with the 'l'1.Lrbellaric~ constitute the phylum 
Plntyhelminlhes. The th ird belongs to the pl1y lum Nema /lwlminthe8. 
No simpl e g enera l descripti ons a1·e applicable to these differ ent classes, 
as they present g reat mul tiplicity ot l'onn a nd size. Generall y 
speu.king the flukes are flattened, rather le::t f-like cretLtures, a lthough 
some of th em ::tr e fl eshi er and circular in cross-sectiou, and a few arc 
1110re distinctly wonn-like in superficial appeari1nce. Th e tape-worms 
ar e well-kno,v n to everyone. They are Hi1ttenecl u.nd most of th em 
segmented, a nd since each segment JR r ei1ll y i1 complete organism in 
itse l E, a segmented tape-worlll may be regard ed as i1 "colon ii1 l" associa
t ion, with com nmnal nervons a nd excretory syste ms. Tl1 e majority 
of both Jinkes and tape-worm s a re herm aphrodite. Th e roun<l -wot"lll S 
are acleqnately described by t heir com JJlO ll mLIIJ C, being circular in 
cross-section wi th either bluntly or sharp ly pointed extremi ties, and 
in the great nwj ori ty of cases the sexe:-; a I"L\ sepu.mte, and th e females 
larger (often very mnch larger) t han the males. 

rrREMA'L'ODEH OR FLUKES. 

Th e flukes are di vided into t wo orders: the Jllonogenen and the 
Digen ea. 

I 
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In the first, the li fe -cycle iH direGt , that i::;- t here is no 
intenued iate host. J\l o~; t ll tembers of th is order are extenml parasites 
of fish es and other aquatic an imals. The other order, th e Digenet,, by 
far t he more mun erou ~; and important, contains all the endop~Lrasitic 
fonuR. Th ey have an iudirect life-cycle, with metam orphosis, alterna
tiou of a sexual ' vitJ1 one or more par thenogenetic generations, 
a.nd one or more intel'lu ediate ho~; ts . Th e life-history of t he mem
bers of this order, which contains td l t he important ±Iuke parasites 
o[ mu.n tLm.l domestic: an imals, is well typified in the developu1 ent 
of Fasuiolc" lwprd'l>x" - tl1e common liv er-fluk e which was worked 
out in great detail by Thoma,s. It has become the classicttU exarnpl e 
of trematode life-history and is familiar to all stud ent s of wology. 
Tbe mature parasite~; are flattened, leaf-like creatures about 2- 3 cm. 
long by about 1 cm. broad. and inhabit the liver bile ducts of 
a ·wide range o£ mamma.l hosts-chiefly herbivor es : sheep, goats, 
cattle, buffaloes, the pig and camel ; equines; various wild ruminants 
and sometimes man . The life -history of this para.site, which was 
eventually. worked out in detail only by tile slow piecing together of 
much isolated evidence, forms an interesting histo l'ical commentary 
on th e methods of scientifjc r esearch. I have tried to illustrate the 

II 
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III 

LIFE HIS1'0RY of' F. HEPA'J2.ICA .t 
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-~, . 

WATER . \ 
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~~-s~~~'>i..~.t· 
~~~~ .. ;~~ 

.SHEDS 
7 TAIL 

i 

'

ESCAPES 
FROM--
SNAIL 

' " 
CERCARIA 

I 

' ~ SPOROCYST 

EGGS PASS 

lar val stages and to represent the life-cycle graphically in charts 
II & Ill. The eggs of the parasite are passed in the faeces of th e 
host, having entered t he intestine with t he bile, and under suitabl e 
physical conditions they hatch in wet or swampy pastures. The 
fir st larva is a .Ll{i?ocwicl it~m, a ntinute, roughly triangular, ciliat ed 
organism provided with an anterior spine fo r piercing the in
terinediate host. These la r vae die unless t.hey find a suitable 
species of snail within a few hours. If successful they actively 
penetrate the snail , thww off their ciliated coat and develop into a 
sac-like st ructure- t he SpoTocyst. This develops parthenogenetically 
the next l a r v~.~ l genet:ation-the R etl icw, which in their turn produce 
a fur ther generation known as Cenc~riae. 'rhe Redia stage is cap
able of producing a second generation of rediae under certain con
ditions, but eventually the final lar val stage, th e cercaria, ·is produced ; 
this is the only stctge which i s infect·ive for the .fi.nal host, which 
it en ters passively in the food or d rink aft er casting its tail and 
encysting itself on the leaves of forage plants or grass, or in water. 
Aft.er entering th e alimenta ry tract of t he host the cercaria, escapes 
from its cyst and penet rates the intestinal ·wall, whence it UJigrate~; 
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through the peri toneal cavity to the liver, pierces the capsule and 
proceedR to take up its permn,n ent position in a bi le duct in ·which 
it finally becomes a mn,tme fluk e about 2-3 month s from t lw time 
of infection. Exceptionall y young fluk:es 1nn,y reach t he liv er via 
t he blood stream or uy Cl'[l,Wling up the bi le duct Irom th e duodenum. 
Iu th e fonner Cttse Hukes ttre occn,sionally found in enntic si tes 
in t he body of the fin<1l host. .Heavy infestation.· of t l1 e parasite 
cause the comlition of j l'nke- <lisense or ·" live?· 1·ut " iu sheep, which 
is ex.tremely common aud causes heavy Joss. in all couutries where 
sheep-rearing is carried out on a ln.rge scale. The parasite is 
coslllopolitan iu distrilJution, is heyueut ly found in cattle and other 
auima.ls, and the iu ter iJi ediate hostR are different species of ~:~nail s in 
ditfereut coun trieK, but especiall y varions speci e~:~ of Limnaea., small 
water-suai ls which are specially common on swn,mpy and ill-dmiued 
p<lstures. Such locali t1es a re " black spots" for their high i11cidence 
of fluke disease in dom e::;tic ruminants, and t he logical preventive 
JU easures comprise avoidttnce of such locali ties where possible, drainage 
wh en practicable, aud the dcstructiou of all lik ely species of snails, 
without •vhich the life-history of thi. pa.msite is incapable of com
pletion. 

I have dealt rath er fnlly with the Ji fe-hi~:~tory of Fw>c i.olc~ 
lJecause it ill ustrn.tes ::;o ,.\rell tl1 e rather complex larval stages and t he 
importance of the interm ediate host for the coutinuation o(tbe parasite. 
There are a numbm~ of species of digenetic flukes with f:lim ilar life
histories which are found in the uil e ducts, t he pancreatic ducts, and 
the duodenum of Yarious dom estic and ';vilcl animals and in some 
cases man. Some n,re small (e. g. , a few millimetres in length), and 
oth ers considerably la rger than Fc~sciolu lwpc~ticn, e. g., F. gigc~n

ticc~ and F. mc~gna, the la.tter may ren,ch a leugth of 10 ems. in the 
li ver and more mrely in the lungs of cattle. Some species require 
a second iute rmedin,te host and t l1ese are oft.en Ji sh of various kinds 
w Ltich th e cercarin, penetrates after escaping from t he snail, becoming 
encysted in the subcutaneous tis::;ues, e. g., at the bases of the fin s. 
Infecti on of the :finn,! host is then e{f cted by the ingestion of raw 
fish, and the definitive host s of such flukes n,re usually fi sh-eating 
mammals such as carnivores, pigs or man. 

One such parasite (Opisto?·chis (or Olonorch·is) sinensi.s) is the 
cause of "Asiatic l i·uer jf:nke cliswse" and i.· widely distributed. 'l'he 
first interm ediate hosts a re various snails, and t he second, :fi shes 
(mainly Oyp1·iniclcw). Accordin g to some authorities almost every 
species of fresh-water fish examined in China bas been found capable 
of acting as an intermediate host for thi s species. It is n, common 
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hULmt n parasite anrl occurs a.Iso in the li,·er ~Lnd !:lometit11es in the 
p~tncreas and duodenum of tlogs and cab;; aud the pig. 

Another well-known lnunan iutesLina1 pamsite which also 
occurs in the pig in S. K AsirL is J?asciolop8is bt(,Slci, '.t'he life-history 
clo~:;e l y follows th e chts~:;ical Fascioln, pa.ttem with suai I ~:; as inte r
mediate hosts. 'l'he latte r feed on phtnts ~:; uch as the w(der che::;lnt~,t 

and water cultluro11 which are llllWh culti vated for food in China aml 
are cou ttuoul y fert ilised with huumn excreta. '.l'he ce rcariae encyst 
on tlw tubers of these plants whieh arc often eaten ntw by human 
beiugs. 

Another fluke of some geneml interest is Pw·nvonimw; 
westermGmnii, the so-called " luug fluke ". 'l'he mttture fonu of thi s 
species is found in t he lungs, more rarely in th e brain or spinnJ cord 
and oth er organs of. a vvide range of hosts including man, num erous 
carni\'Ores, cattle, goats and t he pig, and is not uucotnmon in this 
region of Asia. It, or ve ry closely alli ed species are also found in 
America and in S. Africa,. 'l'he eggs a re laid in the cysts which t he 
adults occupy in the lung tissue and are found in th e sputmn in 
human cases, but in animals, (which do not expectorate), t hey are 
;;wallowed and eYentua lly pttssed iu the. faeces! '.t'he tuiracidi a, 

penetrate various snails :1s first intermediate hosts , and the cercariae 
encyst in various water crustacea such as crabs aml crayfi~:;h a:-; 
second intermediate hosts; infection of the marmi1o.l host taking place 
by th e ingestion of the infected crustacea or by drinkiug water 
contaminated by matacerca riae which have escaped from them. 
A Japttnese worker, Yokogawa, has studied the life-bistory of this 

parasite and has shown t hat there is a migration in the body of th e 
final host involving passage throug lt th e peritoneal caYity and t he 
diaphragm to the chest and so to th e lungs where it encysts. 

Auwng the fluk es, which I have already mentioned as being 
more fleshy and circular in cross-section, the Amph,istomes or conica l 
flukes, are found a number of species which occur in lttrge nlllubers 
iu th e first and second stomachs (rumen and reticulum) of rumimmts 
in this and neighbouring countries. Some are found in illlmeuse 
numbers in the rum en of buffaloes, literally crowding the mucous 
membrane in thousands like small red peas. Considering the numbers 
in which they occur they appear to be remarkably benign in mature 
animals ; but before finally settling clown in the stomachs, some of 
these parasites appear to spend a period attached to the intestinttl 
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mucosa, where in young bovines t hey may cause noticeable digestive 
disturba.nces. They later migrate forward to the stolllachs. 

One cannot leave the fluk es without mentioning a g roup which 
is quite different from all the others in exhibiting mark etl sex dimor
phism and specialisation of babitant, viz, the & !t:istu8onws or " Blood 
flukes." These parasitise various blood vessels, notably the portal and 
mesenteric vessels of a wide range of hosts, including lllan, various 
herbivorous r~nimal s, dogs and cats and pigs, and are widely spren.d 
geographically. Schistosonu~ J'61JOn:ieu11t (the "Bi llumja" of the older 
medical aud zoological writers) is a well-known human parasite. 
Numerous other forms are met with: S. li(W?natvbi'l.~?n (the orig inal fonll 
discovered by Bilharz in Egypt.) and S. ?nWn8oni (A frica and S. Alll eri
ca) u.re human parasites, also S. bo·vis (in cattle ttnd other ruminants iu 
southern Europe, Africa, India, Malaya, and Indo-China), S. bomfunli 
(in cattle in India), S. spindali.s (in catt le in India and Sumutm) and 
8. inclicmn (in equines and the camel in Indi tt), are all well-known 
species. In these the infective larvae or cercaria.e a, re peculiar in being 

fork-tailed; the intermediate hosts arc snails, the redia la rval stage is 
omitted ; the cercaria is capttble of penetrating t he skin or mucosa of 
the fi~al host, and infection may occur in this way or by drinking 
infected water; the sexes are separate and exhibit marked differences, 
both are elongn.te (the female beiug very slender and to ca.sm1l 

inspection nematode-li ke in appearance); sit e lies in a gutter-like 
groove (the "Gynecophoric canal"), formed by tb e inturning of the 
lateral margins of the mal e body. These parasites often cause a 
derrnatitif:l by skin penetration; lmernorrhctges and various lesions in 
the intestine, and in various other organ;; which lllay be traversed 
during abnormal or erratic migration; and in general pain, fever, 

loss of coudition and anae tuia. 

GESTODES OR 'l'Al'E-WORi\IS. 

It is probably among the cestocles or tape-worllls that we find 
the most spectacular life-histories and the c1osest contact betweeu 
human medical science and animal parasitology. These parasites, 
well-known to everyone in general form , exh ibit as their lar va l or 
interm ediate stages cysts (or bladders) of various kinds in the inter

medic1te hosts, and it is these cysts that are usually of far greater 

importance from the med ical and economic points of view , than the 

mature worw pn,rasite~J in the film1 hosts. 
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IV 

(II) CLASS CESTODA (l'APEWORMS). 
I SuBCLASS CES'l'ODAIUA (U nsegmented; Single Set of .Reproduc

tive Organs): Parasites of Fish. 

II SUBCLASS EucESTODA (Polyzoic) 
(A) ORDER PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 

(I) Fc~m. D-iphyUouotlwri-iclcw. 
(B) ORDER CYCLOPHYLLIDAE 

(I ) Fcwo. L11 esocesto idiclae 
(II) Farn. Taeniiclae 

Taenias of Man, Dog, Cat, etc., a nd Echino
coccus, with cystic stages in Mamm:1lian In
termediate Hosts. 

(Ill) Fam. Dilepi cl-iclcw 
In all groups of Vertebrates. 

(IV) Fa?n. Davaineiclae 
Chiefly Parasites of Birds. 

(V) Fa?n. Hymenolepicliclae 
(VI) Fe~ m.. i l noplocephaliclae 

Tapeworms of Herbivores. 

The classification of tapeworms is somewhat complex; I 
lmve illustrated it briefly in chart IV. The subclass Oestoclc~?·ic~ con
tains the unsegmented forms which are parasites of fish. The 
tapeworms of man n.nd domestic animals a re polyzoic or segmented 
and belong to the Etwestocla. Most of them fall into the order 
Oyclophyllidec~ and by far the most important fami ly fl"om the 
economic point of view is th e Tcwniiclcw. The typic:1l segmented 
t<tpewonn consists of a head or scolex provided with suckers and in 
many cases hooks, followed by a short "neck", and then by the 
strobila or body consisting of numerous segments. E:1ch segment is 
a complete hermaphrodite organism, and they regularly progress in 
development from new imnmture segments at the neck-end to mature 
segments lower down, and so to gravid or egg-containing segments at 
the posterior extremity. New segments a re continually added behind 
the neck, slowly develop and t.ravel clown the body, whilst the gravid 
segments are regularly detached from t he posterior end . to rupture 
and discharge eggs in the gut, or to pass out in the faeces of the host 
and distribute egg A outside. Unless t he " head" of a tapeworm is 
removed from the intestine o£ an affected person or animal the vdwle 
structure is therefore capable of growing again. 
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In the genus Taenia a lone as at present constituted there are 
no fewer tlmn ten speci es of tapeworms, the adult .forms of which are 
fonnd in the small intestine either of ntan , dogs and cats or other 
carnivores, and which a re responsibl e for the formation of cyst::; in 
various organs of mamm alian intermediate hosts, infestation of the 
fi na l host being k ept going by t he ingestion of cystic meat or offals. 
Tl1i::; g roup includes of course the two ituportant huma n tapeworms: 

T. sol·ivm~ a, nd '1'. StLg·inatcL with t heir corresponding snmll rice-grain
like cysts in pork and beef respectively, the so-ca.ll ed " measly " meat 
o£ very wide, almost cosmopolitan occunence. The 1 consumption of 
measly meat in a raw or inadequtotc ly cooked state is responsible for 
disse111ination of these parasites. The other taeuias occur as intes tinal 
parasites of dogs, cats and other carnivorou;:; animals, and t be cystic 
~tages a re found in the peritoneal cavity, serous membranes and 
iu various organs of a wide range of animals such a.s ca.ttle, sheep, 
goats and pigs, rabbits and hares, rats and mice, each one appropriate 
as a source of food for the final host which 1mu;t ingest the cy::;t or 
its containetl scolex or scolices to becow e infected. In one case known 
by a variety of names (ilftdticeps multice1?s, CuentLr'tL8 cen~ln·al·is, etc.), 
the definitive host is the clog and t he cyst occurs in the brain 
or spinal cord , commonly of sheep, Cttnsing tlw coucl ition of 
"Staggers," " Sturdy" or "Gid," well known to ve terinary surgeons, 
farmers a11d shepherds, wherever ::; !J eep a ru reared. Most uf th e 
tapeworm s of this genus are la rge; the Taenias of man may attain 
a length up to 8 or 10 metres, and in dogs a nd other earni vo res t hey 
are com monly 20 or 30 centimetres up to oue or two metres in length 
and may co111prise hund reds of segments; the cyHts vary iu l1 ize from 
the rice-grain "measles" of pork and beef to splt er:i cal bhdcl ers :;;eveml 
centi 111eters in diameter. Also a member of t he fam ily 1'cwniitlcLe 

(but now promoted to the dignity of a gen ns to itself) is that 
minute but most important parasite of the dog, the tapeworm 
Echinococc1.~s gnLnulosus, a creature only a few mi llimetres long and 
consisting of but 4 or 5 segments, but whose intermediate stage is 
the well-known Hy clat·icl cy st of man and a large number uJ' other 
mtLtna.lian int.erm ecliate hosts includiug all dom estic manHrHLls (evl!n the 
elephant) and many wild ones. The Hydatid cyst may occur in almost 
any ::;ite in the body and its medical a nd surgical significance in man 
of cou rse depends entirely on its situation ttnd size. Medical members 
will know far more about this than I do, but in domestic animals 
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we find hydatids most commonly in horses, cattl e and pigs, an\1 
chiefly i11 the li ver a11d lungs, , and th ey are on ly brought to light at 
post-mortem examination or during meat inspection. A medical 
fri end ha,s told me that hydatid cyst in man has a, very hig h incidence 
in Australia. Recently an in vestigation inS. Wales Juts revea led a 
comparatively high incidence t here related to an unfortun<tte degree of 
slaclmer:;s in the di:;;posal of infected carcases and to the intimttte w~ty in 
which dogs are kept by human beings. The "Casoni te8l" is com1nou ly 
employed as a diagnostic aid and surgical removal is not an uucoullll Oit 
procedure . . I !-l lwuld like to 'kuow if any meJUber eau give ns an idea 
of the incidence of hydatid cyst in man in 'rhailand. The cysts of 
t hese Taeuii\lae contai n besides :fiuiJ one or more invagiuated scolicc:-; 
or rudimentary lt eads growing f rom their wa,lls which a fter iugestio n 
by the final host grow into mature tapeworms. The cysts are d 
different kinds acco rding to t he species, some are cystice?·ci, blaclderl:i 
containing only one head, others, Coenuri or Jlh~liiceJ!S in which a, 

number of l:iCo lices grow from t he cyst wall ; and in the case of t he 
hydatid this il:i a sort of super-mul tiple type from the wa.lls of 
·which g row brood-capsules, en.ch containing numerous scolices 
capable of aln10st unlimited proliferation under suitable conditions, 
with tbe formation of so-called clttughter cysts and grand-daughte r 
cysts; hence the danger of releasing the contained min_ute brood cap
sules or scolices which may have becolll e deta,chcd (" hydatid sand") 
by accidental rupture of the main cyst dming surgical ren1 oval. I 
have tabulated in chart V a list of the 'l'aeniidae giving a few details 
as to final and intermediate hosts, sites and sizes. 
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v 

'l.'rtpewo~·~ns with Cysts in JVIamm cds. 

Tapeworm & Cysts & Interm ediate Remarks. 
Final Host.. I-IostR. 

T A v. !'\ 1 A Rouu~r. CYSTICERCUF;, \iVorm np to 8 m. 
1\f an. CELLULOSAE. Cysts small. 

Pig (l\hmcle} 
- -

T. SAGlNA'J'A. C. BOVIS. Worm np to 1.0 m. 
Man. Cattle (MnRcle). Cysts smn,ll. 

·r. HYnA'l'fGENA. C. TENUJCOT~Ll S. Worm np to 5 m. 
Dog etc. Pig, Cattle, Rh eep Cyst>; 5 ems. 1-

(LiveT, Ahd01n en). 
-- - -

T. P IS I F'ORi\UF;. 0. PISIFORM IS. ·worm np to 2 111. 

Dog. Rabbits, HareR Cyst!< Pea Ri:>.c. 
(Liver, AbdoniCn ). 

- -

T. Ov1s. C. 0VJS. Worm up to 1 m. 
Dog. Sheep & Goat Cysts small. 

(Heart & l\1 uRcle). 
-- -

T. T AEN !AEFORMJS. C. FASClOLAHJS. Worm up to GO ems. 
Cat etc. Rats & Mice Cysts very small. 

(Liver, A bel om en). 

'L'. M UL'TTCEPS. CoENUHUH \Vonn np to 1 m. 
Dog. CEREHRAL IS. Cysts 5 ems. + 

Sheep & Goat. 
(Bra.in ). 

T. SERIALIS. C. SERIAL IS. \Vm·m np to 70 CIIIS. 

Dog. Rodents. Cysts 4 ems. + 

ECH INOCOCCUS Hydatid Oy.~t. Wonn 3-9 1111l1 S. 

GRANULOSUS. JJfcm & Many Cysts 5-10 cm8. + 
Dog & Cat. Mammals. 

Perhaps the commonest and most cosmopoli tftn cestode of the 
\log is & metl)ber of another family (Dilepididae) Dip'!jlicli1~m ca?i, imw~. 
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Up to 50 ems. long it al so occurs. in the sm n,ll intestine. Th e inter

mediate or cystic stage is a minute organism, scarcely more than a 
small scolex invaginated into a membranous covering and called a 

"Cysticercoid " which occurs in fl eas and lice. Human , clog and cat 

fleas (Ptd ex i1·r itans, Ctenoce?.lhalides ccmis and C. f el·i.'{) as well as 
the common dog louse (T?'ichodectes canis) can all apparently act aR 
intermediate hosts. ~l'h e insects are infected as lar vae by swallowing 

the worm eggR, and in t um as adul ts th ey r e-infect dogs by 
being themsel veR swall owed. Human cases of infestn,tion by thi s 

worm sometim eR occnr in children by the same agency, probably wh en 
playing with dogs. The paras ites also occur in cats, but much less 

frequently. 

Two families of the Cyclophylliclec~ , viz : the Dava·ineidac and 
the Anoploccp hal idae ar e typically parasites of birds, and of herbi

vorous mammals respecti vely. The in termediate hosts of the fanner 

are species of snail s and slug n.nd various insects, commonly eaten by 
fowls and other domestic and wild birds; the life-hi storieR of th e 
herbivorous cestodes a re unknown but it is presumed tha t they must 
involve passage through interm ediate hosts. 

Another tapeworm of some interest belongs to the family 
Diphy lloboth1·i idac of the order P seuclophylliden. This order presents 
certain notabl e structm a l o,ncl developmen tal differences from th e 

Cyclophyllidea. A number of its species occur in fishes. The best 
known form however is the so-called " broad-fish" tapeworm , Dip hy l

loboth?· it~rn lat·urn, found in t he small intestine of man, who is pro
babl y the norrn o,] final host, although a number of fi sh-eating mammals 
snch as the clog 11ncl cat , the fox, seals, porpoises and the polar-bear 
also harbom it. It is specin.lly known in S witzerl and, in Baltic 
countries and in the Great Lakes region of North Ameriea but is 
probably world-wide in distri bution. It may a,ttain a length of t en 
metres and compl'i se three ot· four thousand segments. The first 
intermedia te host s a re y,rater -fleas (copepods), and th e second fi sh, 
commonly pike, perch, trout and salmon, in the liver or muscl es of 
whieh the infecti ve larvae settle. The lan ·al stages are peculiar to 
th e fam ily and comprise a seri es of small organisms known as Om·ac·i

(lin (the larvae which hatch from the egg in the ·water), P 1·oce?·coids 

(in the water-flea), and P le?'OCC?'coids (in the fi sh). Raw or inad e-
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qnn,tely cooked fish is of course th e infective agent. It is said that 
ca,viare ma,cle from pike-roe is a common source of infection in man. 

Taking tapeworms as a whol e it will be seen that they are of 

gl'eat economic and public health importance. The dog particularly 
harbours tapeworms which are responsible for cystic stn,ges in man 

and many animals; and th e reduction of th e incidence of these 
parasites, both by the treatm ent of individual dogs, and by suitable 
mea,sureR design ed to prevent access by clogs to offal s and waste 
ma,terial from abattoirs etc., is an important duty both of private per
sons and of public authoriti es. 

NEMATODA oR Ro u ND W o RMS. 

The class Nematoda contains a very large number of orders, 
families and species ; it is in fact by fa r the most prolific of the 
helminth classes and I am afraid tim e precludes their adequate treat
ment. The cla.ssification is based largel y on morphological detail 
and I can do no more than indicate the main divisions in a chart VI. 
Many nematodes are free-living. Some are found in hot springs, some 

in arctic waters ,; and some in vinegar, etc., showing great variety 
of adaptation to environment. I must confine my remarks to some 
of the more interesting and spectacular parasitic forms which are of 
economic importance. Varjous types of life-cycl es are found depend

ing largely on the degree of adaptation to a parasitic existence. Some 
at·e direct, whilst others involve passage through an intermediate host. 
Some are truly oviparous, others lay eggs containing fully-cl e\·eloped 
larvae, and some are viviparous. 'l'rue metamorphosis is absent, 
the larvae as a rule developing in ·four stages known as first , second, 
third and fourth stage larvae separated by .ecdyses or moults. ']'he 

larval stages and the adults differ from one anoth er mainly in size 
and in minor structural detail. As a rul e th e third stage larva is the 
infective one, the earlier stages are either fr ee-living in water , damp 

soi l, etc., or within th e egg. In the first case the infective larvae 
eventually enter the intermediate or th e final host as the case may be. 
Wh en development takes place in th e egg, the latter is ingested by 
an intermediate host or by the final host , and the infective larva 
is almost immediately released. In the vivipa rous form s the larvae 
enter the blood of the host and are often t ransfen ed to another host 
by the agency of blood sucking vectors as in the Filaroidea. 
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VI 
(Ill) CLASS NEMATODA (ROUND WORl\IS) 

I. ORDER ASCAROIDEA (3 Lips) 
5 Families. 

II. ORDER 1'RICHINELLOIDEA (Anterior Part of Body often 
Narrower than Posterior Part) 
1 Fam:ily. 

III, Ol~DER STRONGYLOIDEA (Candal Bnrsa in th e 1\:fal u) 
5 FcLmilies. 

IV. ORDER SPIRUROIDEA (2 Lateral Lips, Posterior End of 
Mal e Usually Coilecl) 
6 FcLmil ies. 

V. ORDER FILAlWIDEA (Lips nsnally ttusent. La, rv:1c are 
Microfilari::e) 
:'3 FcLmiZies. 

VI. ORDER DIOC1'0PHYMOIDEA (A lim entary Canal attrtch ed 
to .Body Wall by Muscl e Rrtnds. 1\frtle with Cup
Shaped Bursa) 
1 li'cm~ ily. 

Of the three-lipped nematodes (order Asca,roidea,) or A.~crwicl.<: 

the common pig species, AsccL?'i8 l•wmb1·icoides is well-known and of 
considerabl e economic significance throughout the world. 'J'hc life
cycle is cl irect but th e larvae ma,ke prolonged migration through th e 
host tissues after th e egg is swallowed, viz. from .the intestin e, in the 
blood stream via the li ver, heart and lungs ; t hey return v ia th e trachea 
t o the mouth and a.re swallowed a second time to beco rn e mature in 
the intestine. J'll[igmtion causes loss of couJition, ema,ciation, often 
so-call eJ " parasitic or verminous pneumonia" and frequently death 
in young pigs. Another species of Aswr·is occu rs in horses; nnd 
species of the closely alli ed genera (toxascu?·i.s, and Toxocrr?·rr.) occur in 
tlogs a,nd cats; they exhibit s imilar life-histories. 'L\1'0 species of 
this order ar e of some economi c importance in domestic fowls a,nd 
other ponltry, vi11 Hell'?'rtkis ,qu.U·inue, and A.~crwicl£rL grrlli, both with 
direct life-cycles and without migration through th e t i;;sneH. It is 
cla,imed that the protozoan disease " black-head " of turkeys is often 
conveyed through th e egg o£ Hete-rcdcis gallinae. 

The genus Oxyu1·is (famil y Oxyu?"'icltw) contains tbe well
known " seat worm" of the horse (0. eqtLi), a parasite of the la rge 
intestine. 'l'he ovigerous femal e protrudes the anterior part of her 
body fl-om the anus to deposit small clumps of .eggs on the"hair or 
skin of the perineal or perianal regions, cat1sing intense prlll'itis. An 
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allied species of the same family is the "pin-worm" (Entm·obi~~s 
vermicularis), which infests children causing a similar skin in·itation. 

The Order TrichinelloiLlec~ which includes the so-cal1ed "whip 
worms" from the configuration of the body with a thin anterior 
portion and a wider posterior part, likened to a stock whip, also 
contains that vvell-known and probably cosmopolitan specie1-:;, Trich~ 

nellrt spiralis, affecting man, the pig and other cami vores. The 
lal'vae of t his species are found coil ed up in minute ovoid cysts about 
~ x l mm. in size in th e voluntary muscles especial ly those of t he 
diaphragm, tongue, jawR ::mel ribR. The mature worms (male np to 
2 mm. , female up to 4 mm. ) are intestinal parasites of man, th e pig, 
the rat and num el·ous other mammals. After fertilization th e male 
dies, and th e female then penetrates the inteRtinal wall and in the 
lymphspaces of the gut produces large nurnberR of embryos (1500 per 
female), which migrate via the blood and lymph vessels in the body of 
t he host to the fa vo~red muscles, wh ere ,they pierce the su,rcolemma 
and proceed t< encyst, eaclt la rva general ly occupying fL cyst; bnt 
so metimes as many as se ven are found coiled up together. Infection 
is by eftting affected, uncooked meat, usually pork in human 
cases. So widely-distributed was this parasit e at one time that 
a commop procedure at meat inspection was the systematic 
examim1tion of pork with a "trichinoscope " especially in Germany. 
Owillg to improved hygiene and inspection the incidence iR now 

I 

l~ 
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much lower. Encysted larvae can apparently r emain alive and viable 
for many years, but if the life-cycle cannot be continued they e'' ent
un,lly di e and t he cysts become calcified nodules. " Rheumatic" 
symptoms with fever often accompany infestation of the muscles with 
this parasite. 
• The order Strongyloi.clec~ which is characterised by the presence 
of a typical structure, t he "C((.~~cl((.l bnr.~c~ ", an elaborate cnticnl ar 
sy::;tem of ray-like processes at the hind end of th e male worm, 
contains a large number o[ families and a ve ry grmtt vn.riety of 
species. Among them are th e typical "Strongyles" or" red worms" 
of horses, responsible for much loss of condition, especially in young 
horses, with anaemia accom panied by digestive disturbance and even 
ascites. One species (St?·ongyh~s v~~lgar·is) is the cause of the" parasitic 
aneurysms " so often seen in branches of the anterior mesenteric 
artery in post-mortem examinations of horses. In these cases sac-like 
aneurysms filled with thwmbus material in which lie nmn erour; coil ed 
larvae are often seen. Frequently erratic forms of these lar vae ar e 
found in other sites such as the lungs, on the pleura, etc. Caseation 
or calcification of the la rval nodules is common. 

The " Kidney worm " of the pig, SteJJham'LLrUS clentc~t'L~s is an
other member of this order, which occurs here and in neighbouring 
countries, a lt hough specimens a re ra ther mre. It is found in th e 
peri-renal fat, in the kidney pelvis and in the ureters and when th e 
site ifl anatomically connected with the urinary tntet the eggs pass in 
the urine. It often exhibits erratic migvations in th e body and may 
be found in the li ver and other organs aHd even in the spinal canal. 
The life-cycle is direct and infection can occur by ingestion or by 
Rkin penetration. 

rrhe well-known Syngam~~s trcwhen or "y -worm " of fo\vls: 
turkeys, pheasants and other birds is a small Strongyl e, and occurR 
in 'the windpipe; the males and the females are found in permanent 
contact forming a characteristic Y -shaped fig ure. Anoth er species 
(8. Lc~rynge1~s) occnrs in the la rynx of bovines in this itnd neighbou r
ing countri es. 

1'he family Ancylostomiclae, the "Hook-worms". of man and 
animals are also contained in this order. They are so common in 
tropical countries as scarcely to need introduction. The genera An
cylostonl-a, Uncina1·ia, and Necator, all contain hookworms affecting 
either man, dogs or cats in the tropics; and the genera Bunostmm~m 
a-nd Gaigeria contain the hookworms of t"llminants, Hookworms are 
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sen ous intestinal parasites. The infective larvae enter 'the host 
either through the skin or by the mouth. There is migration in th e 
blood stream via the heart and lungs, the majority becoming al'l'ested 
in t he lung capill anes, whence they pass to the alveoli and so up th e 
t·espiratory passages to the pharynx and down again t o th e intestine. 
The adults attach themselves to the intestinal nmcosa and suck blood 
causing anaemia, and often oedema with general weakness and em
aciation. Hookworm disease of animals is commonest in dogs and 
oth er camivores contined to a small area of' moist ground fn.ci li tating 
concentration. Carbontetraeh loride and tetrach lor -ethy lene are satis
factory drugs for the treatm ent of dogs, but precautionary calcium 
th erapy is ·advisable. 

In man a form of derma.titis known as "creeping eruption" is 
often an a.ccompaniment of hookworm diseasfl and is due to wandering 
larvae of A. braziliense or U. stenocephu,lc~ making t hickened tracts in 
the skin, chi efly on th e feet and legs. 

The fa.mily 'J'.r ichostr·ongylidae contains a la.rge number of 
nematodes which a re parasitic in the alim entary tracts of mminants, 
including th e well-known Haemonch~Ls conto?·t~Ls or "twisted wire 
worm" of the fourth stomach of cattle, sheep and goats. Specimens 
of this parasite are very cha.racteristic, the female showing th e 
peculiar appearance of a "barber's pole," owing to the spiral winding 
of the white genital organs around the red intestine, and the male 
possesses a distinctive bursa. 
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Frc. J_:s.-Life_ history of the stomach worm of sheep, showing various 

stages of tts development, and the duratior\. of each stage under 
favourable conditions on the ground. The eggs and larvae, being 
scarcely visible -to the naked eye, have been greatly magnified . 

The family JJI[etast?-·ongylidae comprises the "lung worms" so 
common in the bronchi , bronchioles, lung tissue or pulmonary vessels. 
Many species occu r in C;tttle, sheep and goats cansiug the chronic 
cough known to English fa rrn ers as "husk." Others occur in pigs and 
in several wild ruminants. Among th e ltmg worms is the parasite 
P?·otost?·ongylt&S ?'t&jescens of sheep, which Cctuses a parasitic pneumo
nia taking the form of num erous small y ellowish-grey foci in th e lungs 
oft,en referred to 1:\.S "pseudo-tqberculosiE( frorq its sin1nlatio11 of 
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pulmonary t uberculosif:l. The bmily alf:lo contains an interesting 
tracheal parasite of th e dog, Osle?·us osleri which hRs been recorded 
from Iudin, as well as sevend temperate countries n,s far apart as 
N. America, England n,nd New Zealand. These small (5-] 5 mm.) 
parasites live in or und er th e tracheal mucosa, f requently n,t th e 
bifurcation of the bronchi, where they cn,use the formation of sizeable 
granulomatous tumours. A rasping cough is th e most 11mrked 
symptom, and confirmation of suspected cases is readily made by 
bronchoscope. The life -hi story is completely un known. 

In the Spi?·~~?·o iclea, the Spi.rmid worm s, there are typically 
two lateml lips, and th e tail of th e mn,le is spirally coiled. The order 
contains the genus Hnuronema, several species of which a re parasitic 
in th e stomach of horses. Til e ln,r vae develop in flies n,fter being 
ingested by the fly mn,ggots, chiefly of house fli es (ilh~scn) and the 
stable fli es (Stomoxys). H orses either eat infected fli es accidentally, 
or are infected when bi t ten by flies and la, rvae ente r the wounds. 
C<.Ltarrhn,l gn,stritis or eve n large tumom s of the stornn,ch -.,yaJl result 
from internn,l infection, w bile the condition of " summ er sores " 
(" bmsati " in India) is n, cutaneous form resulting f rom the infection 
of existing wounds by the la,rvae. 

Spirocwrcc~ l1.~pi is a spirmid worm of the dog and other 
canidae. It occurs iu dogs in Rmgkok. 'l'he worms are found in the 
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oesophageal and stomach walls, or the aorta; sometimes in nodul es in 
the pleural or peritoneal cavities or in lymphatic glands. The eggs are 
ingested by copropllagous bee tles and the worm larvae become encysted 
in th e insects. H unsuitable iina,l hosts eat the beetl es, th e larvae again 
encyst in these animals , e. g., alllphibia, reptiles, hirds may becom e 

so affected. Dogs arc infected by ingestiou of the beetles or of other 
iufected animals. 

Num erous "eye worms" of animals found in this part of tl1 e 
world also belong to this order and constitute the fmuily 'J'lwlazi·idae. 
Several species of the type-genus 'l'helaz'ia occur in the conjunctival 
::;ac in cattle, buffaloes and the horse in tropical .countries, and there 
is a canine specres found under th e third eyelid of dogs. The life 
cycles are unknown. The genus Oxy8pi?''I.Lra of the same fami ly 
contains a common eye parasite of domestic fowls aud turkey: 
(0. mcmson·i). The eggs of the worms pass down th e lachrirnn.l 
duct. The interm ediate hosts n.re cockroaches, which .are ingested by 
fowls, and the lar vae apparently wander up the oesophagn , pharynx 
and lachrimal duct to the eye and settle under the nictitating mem
brane. Within half an hour of feediug infested cockroaches to un
affected chicks these wono::; have been found in the eyes ! 

The fami ly Gnnthostomiclrt_e' of t,his order contains th e genus 
GncLthostomcL. A paper by Dr. Svasti Daengsvang on the life history 
of G. spiniger'I.Lm was read before this Society on Nov. 17th, 1939, 
in which the author gave an account of this para::;ite and of his work 
with Dr. Chalerm in 1936 in elucidating its life-history. It is one 
of the commonest parasites of cats, as well as the cause of the human 
cases of cutaneous disfiguration described and illustrated by Dr. 
Svasti in his paper. (see J our. 'rhail. Res. Soc. N. H. S. Vol. XII, 
pages 161-170, 1939-40. 

The next nematode order with ·which we are concerned viz 
the F ilcwoicle(L contains parasites of considerable importance and in
terest in medical parasitology, as well as our commonest dog-parasite 
in Bangkok, and two species .which occur her e in cattle aucl buffaloes. 
'l'hey are long, thin, thread-like worms, the male mncb smaller than 
the female; and the lttLYae, which are produced in a fully developed 
condition, occur in the blood in large numbers as the so-called "micro
filariae." In certain species they shO\Y a definite periodicity with 
regard to their movements in the peripheral blood coinciding with 
the habits of the intenncdiu.te host. 
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1\vo human species, -Wtwhm·it~ bc~?W'I'Oft·i a11d Loa lou. illustrate 
this well. Tlie vectors of the former are mosquitoes and the micro
filariae have a nocturnal periodicity in the perliphera blood; fli es 
which bite by day are the intermediate hosts of Lac~ lou, and in this 
case the microfiJariae are found in the peripheml blood during the 
daytime. In fact Manson named the larvae of these two parasites 
"F'ilc~?·it~ sanguint~s homi,riis nocturnct" aud "li'. s. h. clit~rna" respec
tively. 'l'he life histories and development in the insect vectors 
of these human forms have been worked out in great detail. In 
the dog we have our very common parasite, the " heart worm ," 
Dirofilc~rin i rnmitis, the mature forms of which occur in the right 
ventricle of the heart, and sometimes in the pulmonary artery and 
even in the lungs; with the larval forms in the circulating blood. 
A recent case which I am showing as an exhibit, was very advanced 
indeed. 'rhere were masses of wonns in the right ventr icle of the 
heart, in the pulmonary artery and in lung caviti es with ruptures in 
two places through th e parietal pleura and extensive haemorrhage 
into the thorax. The dog was coughing and vomiting blood and di ed 
whilst under examination. \Ve have also found these worms in a 
lion which came here with tL circus last cold -weather and died in 
Bangkok. In Dr. Jones' experience they are almost universally found 
in light or moderate numbers in middle aged or old dogs in Bangkok. 
The vectors are mosquitoes, and several species of Anopheles, a 
JJ!Iyzorhynchus, a JI!Iyzomyic~ , and several species of. Ctdex have 
been recorded as capable of acting in this capacity. lVIicro:filariae, if. 
numerous, are easily found, and a heavy infer:;tation can be detected 
by examining a fresh, uncovered drop of blood under low power. 

'L'he pulsating movement of the r ed cells, when th e larvae move 
amongst them, is very characteri stic. Th,e larvae ::tre about 0.25 nun. 
long. " Fouadin " in repeated doses clears t he blood of t.he larvae. 
Some infected clogs show chronic cough and a tendency to tire easily , 
but others show no marked symptoms. Thrombus formation and 
embolism of branches of the pulmonary artery a re always a possibil ity. 

Onchocerw G ibsoni, a F ila rid worm w h1ch occurs in nodules 
on the brisket and limbs of cattle, is a fa irly common parasite en
countered in meat inspection in Bangkok. It occurs also in India, 
Ceylon, Malaya and Australia. The life cycle in unknown. 

Another filarial parasite, which appears to · be very common 
in buftaJoes in this country, is Eltwophorc~ poeli which is found in the 
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thoracic aorta. The pamsite causes th ickening of the vessel ·wall , 
with ntunerons 'vavy fibrous tracts. Nodules up to · a ceutirn etre or 
more in diameter occur on the wall of t he aorta and the male ·wo r·m~ 

a1·e coiled up in these iu organising throtubus lll tt terial. The large 
female worms are fi xed in t he nodules seven:.J to ·~aeh by their anterio r 
extre1uiti es, th e remainder of the body lmnging free in th e lUJu en of 
t be vessel. This parasite appears to canse no not.iceaule symptmus 
in buffaloes bnt is apparently very common. I have seen cases at 
the aba,ttoir, and of seven butf:.does killed on one occasion at tl1 e 
Pakchong Vaccine & Serum Farm I found th ese p<t rasites in five . 

The family PhilometricllW, vi'ltich, according to Baylis, is so 111 c
w hat doubtfully assigned to the Filarial order, contains th e notorious 
"guinea worm," Drcw'L&'IW'L&l1.L8 mecl·inensis, the reputed " fi ery ser
pent " of the children of Israe l. It is a human· pamsite, but is also 
recorded in th e horse, cattle, clog and various wi ld animals. Tbe 
male, ttlthough stated to Lave been seen by son1 e obse n ·ers, bas 
never been adequately described. Til e fenwJe may reach a length 
of a, metre or more, and is found in the subcutaneons connective 
tissues forming superficial ulcers of tl1e skin through w lti cb e111 bryos 
are discha rged on contact with water. The interuwuit~te hosts are 
species of Cyclops (water-fleas), accidentally inge::;ted in drinking wate1· 
by man and other animals. 

The last order, the D·ioctophym oiclea, contains what is reputed 
to be the largest nematode known: Dioctophynw 1'e1wlis (formerly 
called E1~strongyl·us g·igas), although it probably does not exceed the 
glil.inea-worm in size. This is the "kidney-worm" of th e clog and 
other wild carnivores and has occasionally been recorded in the pig, 
horse, cattle and man. Males may measure up to 35 ems. and females 
np to about a metre in length. 'l'hey are blood-red in colour. Eggs 
pass in the urine, and, although the life-history is not well-known, fish 
probably act as intermediate hosts. 'l'he right k idney appears to be 
the more commonly invaded and in advanced cases only the capsule 
may be left as a distended bladder containing one or more worms and 
a. haemorrhagic fluid. The worms are sometimes found in the 
peritoneal cavity and in other organs. 

Before concluding I should perhaps mention the A ccmtlwcephnln, 
a group which some authors refer to as a class co-equol 'vith the 
N ematodu, whilst others regard it as an "a.ppendi_x" of the latter 
class. Its claim to hune is the inclusion of a fairly well-known 
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parasite of t he Slllall intest ine of t he pig whose name a! ways gives me 
some strange satisfaction , Jl!acnwunthO?·hynclt/u.S h·iruGl inaceus, the 
thomy-headed worm. It is a fa.irJy big worm, the females reaching 
35 cms. long, very characteristic in appearn.nce, n nd a.s I have one in 
a. bottl e here I need not describe it. All t he worn1s of thi . group are 
without an alimentary canal and t hey feed I ik e cestodes. This parti
cular species has a transversely wrinkl erl cuticle superficially simul
ating segmentation. Beetl es act us iuterm ediute hosts, Melolonthc~ 

'U'l.Llgar is, several dung beetles and a water bee tle, 'P?·opi&l.e?'?HLS 

cull1~ris are recorded. 'J.'bese parasites SOill Ctimes perforate the in
testin e of pigs and may therefore cu.use peri ton itis. 

As a rule the leeches are briefly menti oned wh en dealing with 
worm parasites. They are uf course members of another phylum , 
the A nnel icl1.L or true segmental worm s, of which they constitute the 
class Hirudinacea. 'l'hey u.re all occasioua l ectopu.rasites mostly on 
the skin, but in animals they often attach t hemselves to the mucous · 
metubranes of the mouth, pharynx O L' nn.sal ca.vity and may cra.wl 
into the rectum. They ctwsc n.naemitt, sores which are often refrac
to ry and a good deal of loca l irrita.tion. Their pharyngeu.l ghnds 
secrete an anti-coagulant which delays normal clotting of blood, n.nd 
a wound therefore bleeds for some ti tH e. There a re num erous speciefl 
which a re very troublesome in tropicn.l fores t area.s, especially in the 
rainy season in places where undergrowth is dense. Everyone has 
seen them attached to blades of gmss and ha.mboo len.ves wriggling 
frantically and waiting for th e unfortunate mau or au i!llal to pass 
their way, and for whose proximi ty ~hey possess an uncn.nny instinct. 

I chtim no originality whatever fur t his paper. It is simply 
a review of tlie helminth pam:;ites, u.nd the only diiliculty has been 
to include the chief forms as well U.i:i those of local intere::;t while 
endeavouring to avoid a mere dull r ecital of species. I hope it has 
not bored t hose of you who have no special knowledge of zoology, 
nor seemed rather " potted science" to t hose with biologieal training. 
I al so hope my listeners will not go away with the impres::;ion that 
every human being and anitual in the tropics is riddled with parasitic 

wormfl, sucking their blood, filling their hearts, li vers, lungs and 
kidneys, crowding and pushing one another in the stomach and in
test ines until it is a wond er t hat any mammal or bird succeeds in 
living ! 'l'here is a balance in nttture, and umler natmal conditions 

Lost aud p<Lmsitc seem to adjust thewseh'es to one another and to 
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come to some sort of working arrangement. It is cerb.tinly not 
to the ad vantage of t he parasite to kill a perfectly good host. 
All wi ld animals harbour worm parasites but very few show any 
symptoms, much less die £rom parasitic infestation. Man upsets the 
balance of nature. He crowds himself and his animals together often 
in unsuitable au:d insanitary sua oundings. H e breeds auimals in 
large numbers for their products and, without knowing it, he often 
encourages parasites to multiply rapidly by g iving th em through 
ignorance or la.ziness the very conditions which they need to thrive. 
It is then that they become a. menace, causing loss o£ condition, serious 
disease or even the clea.th of their hosts, ~tnd great loss to mankind. 

The solution is largely a matter of rational management. 
A know ledge of t.he habits and life-histories of pamsites helps us to 
formulate sensible preventive mea.sures and to apply commonsense 
hygiene to ourselves and to our animals. 'l'his has been done and is 
being done to an increasing extent in this and in most countries 
to-day, and is a part of th e general application of scientific knowledge 
to the common well-being, which, is t he real aim of progress. 

D JSCUSSJON. 

Dr. R. P. Jones remarked: I congratulate Mr. Withers on a. 

very interesting paper dealing with parasites of groat economic im 
portance. Veteriuarians in Thailand have to discover not only the 
helminths and other parasites which exist here , and plan for their 
control, but they must, in addit ion, be ever watchful against the 
introduction of others front abroad. So far comparatively littl e has 
been done in this direction, but the necessity for in vestigation is 
becoming one of some urgency, because under the'Government scheme 
of improved animal husbandry, cattle, pigs, and fowls are being 
imported. Th ese animals, no doubt, all harbour parasites, some of 
which, perhaps, do not natmally occur here, but which may find 
conditions here particularly favourable, and so may become a 
menace to the livestock industry. 

vVe know climatic conditions have a great influence upon the 
incidence of helminth eli. eases. This vva.s well illustrated in Wales. 
'l'here, farmers were accustomed to losing a few sheep .a. year from 
disease of the liver due to fluke infestation. However, after two 
successive rainy summers and a, mild winter, conditions were produced 

favourable to tbe pa.ntsites. Sheep throughout the country (l icll 
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in theie thousands, and the industry was ruined until control vvas 
established. 

The majority of people view wit h concern , if not alarm, a 
personal infestation with tape worms. Thi s feeling is not, howc\'e r, 
universal. The Abyssinian looks upon his tapeworm as his most 
cherished possession, and, so long as he poFJsessefl it, he conf.;id ers he 
i~:; guarded against all evil. Most African natives n. rc heavily infested . 

'l'he treatment of animals suffering from helrniu t hs has been, 
hither to, by no means satisfactory. Efl"ecti ve medicaments are irritant 
and debilitating, a nd on weakened animtLls ar e dange rous to adminifl
ter. Comparatively r ecently considemble research htLs been carried 
out on the anthelmintic properties of a chemi cal curiosity call ed 
Phenothiazir.e, a tasteless, odourless powder. It has proved almost 
one hundred per cent effectiv e against several genera of worms. Its 
g reat ad vantages are, t hat most domestic anin1als read ily eat th e 
drug when mi x:ed with the food, tb at it possesses a very wide margin 
of safety, and that it r enders a big proportion of the eggs infertile, 
thus r educing infestation of hrvae. 

I feel sure Mr. Withers will find in Tlwiland a wide fie ld for 
research in the subj ect upon whi ch he has lectured this evening. 
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